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The yetrated French Gure,
CHILI IS DEFENDED, tfighett tsf all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aufr 17, 1889.

A Chinese Girl Leaves TVilh Her Cap.
tor' Money.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 2 Savannah
detectives went to Fisk University yes-
terday and arrested Wong ('hong, a Chi-
nese girl, on complaint of l.ee Kee, a
tea merchant of New York. They also
arrested a Chinaman called Jim Lee,
who came here a few days ago with
Wong Chong. According to their story
Jim Lee and Wong Chong were mar-
ried in China live years ago, and went 11

A Girl Attacked as ha Wa Leaving
Church Service!.

Hazi.eton, ra., Nov. 2 Lizzie Drom,
aged 14 years, was attacked by an Ital-

ian at Turlock last night as she was
leaving a church on Green street in the
moat populous part of the city. The
Italian sprang from behind a tree as she
was passing, and seizing her by the
throat, shoved her violently aeainst a
fence. The girl fought the villain
bravely, but the firm clutch at her
throat prevented her at first from mak-

ing any outcry. By a desperate effort,
however, Bhe wrenched the Italian's
hand away and screamed loudly for
help.

Her cries of "murder" caused a com-

motion among the congregation, who
were just coming from the church. P.

Boyle, president of the Council, who
witnessed the assault, and a number of

other persons ran to the girl's rescue.
When the fiend saw them approaching

let go of bis victim and ran down
street. A number of the congrega-

tion followed. He dodged through sev
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Is used and recommended by the leading
physicians of this country niul r.urope, and
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Women ;nrl-- tif
It is claimed by some that this part of

the stato is unlicalthful for women, but
the unheitltiifiiliiOHS is almost, if not en-

tirely, caused by tho carolessnoss of the
women thomselvos. Ihey got in the
habit ol stay inn n the house during the
wintor season, because it rains, when the
fact is, that if they would but tliuiK so,
thero are few days during any part of
the year whon it would not only be safe.
but actually beueliciai lortnom tone out.
Then when they do so, there is evident
ly more thought given, by the majority,
to tho appearance, than to the propri-atene-

of thoir dross. Khoes with soles
of a thickness only sutiable for indoor
wear una wrans lust heavy enougli tor
a summer evening are worn, when they
should have shoes with thick soles and
wear warm wraps and gossamers. A
little more uso ol the common rules of
health would cauae lsss complaint ubout
tho climate. Montosano Vidette.
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The Ameer Will Visit Loudon.
London, Nov. 4 The foreign oflice is

elatod over the news that the Ameer of
Afghanistan will be a visitor to England
in the spring. Kvoty ell'ort will be
made to impress the visitor and show
him what a great country England is com-
pared with Ituaaia. The Ameer has or-

dered the purchase of some comfortable
winter garments in London to be worn
during his journey. The visit of the
Ameer will be of great political im-
portance, and the announcement of his
intention has, it is said, already created
considerable irritation in 8t. Fetors-bur-
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PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH

Baking
Powder

or

HIE IRISH CAMPAIGN. ory,

Both Factions Wildly
Excited.

PARNELL'S SISTER ATTACKED.

Peasants Still Dylua; or Starvation anil
Fever-Kugll- sh Merchants Think a
War With Ohlll Inevitable A lie-vo- lt

Is Feared lu Spain.

London, Nov. 2 A Dublin dispatch
says that the Parnellites are wild with
excitement over Timothy Healy's in-

decent attack tm Sunday, not only on
Mrs. Pamell, but also by an attacK on
Parnell's sister. His words have added
fuel to the fire, and Harrison, a Parnell-it- e

Member of Parliament, is quoted as
saying that lie wonders whether after
such expressions McCarthy, Sexton and
other respectable will
associate with Hoaly.

Harrison declares that Healy's attack
Parnell's sister in the form of an in-

sulting remark, that his allusion to an
English prostitute was intended for Mrs.
O'Shea and not for Miss Pamell, re-

moves any possible doubt that Healy's
animosity to Pamell was personal and
vindictive and had nothing to do with
patriotism.

It is reported today that relatives of
Pamell were in consultation as to taking
steps ngainst Healy either legally or
otherwise for his attack by innuendo
on Parnell's sister, a lady whose reputa
tion has never been assailed, and mat
Healy may find it dangerous to continue
his vituperative course toward the Far-
nell fauiiiv.

As to lle.ilv'8 remark that the Ptr- -

nellites were cowards Harrison said to-

day that it was lbaly who showed him-
self a coward bv avoiding Cork and fail
ing to Bharo the dangers of that contest
with Dillon, O linen ami runner, in-
stead of that he remained at a safe die
tance and reviled women who could not
retaliate.

KOl'MANIA WILL REMAIN FREE.

Berlin. Nov. 2 It is stated on semi
official authority that King Charles of
Romimnia lias received assurance satis
factory to him as to the course of Ger
many in the event ol tne invasion ot
Roumania bv the Russians. While no
alliance has been formed between Ger
many and Roumania, Germany is
pledged to assist the latter country m
mailliailllllg im luuopuuoiitD.

A COSTLY steamship.
London, Nov. 2 The English govern

ment is taking steps to reman the Brit-
ish steamship pultun, sunk in 1890.

The vessel cost 120,000, and it has cost
alread 00,000 to raise and bring Her to
England.

DYING OF STARVATION.

St. PiiTiiRHHium, Nov. 2 A harrowing
story comes from tho province of Sa-

maria. The peasants aro bo reduced by
starvation and want that many of them
are unable to go even to the government
distributing points for supplying food.
In one village no loss than 42 have per-
ished and the number of deaths in the
whole province w ill amount to not loss
than 1000. The survivors in most in-

stances are too weak to attend tho burial
of the dead and officials are compelled
much against their will to inter the re- -

UlitlUS. nUIUtWm ID lDi; .in.wv. j
typhus fevor, which is playing havoc
with those who have managed to sur-

vive the amino.
ENGLAND AND CHILI.

London, Nov. 2 Tho feeling on the
subject of Chili remains very strong,
especially among the people interested
there. The almost frantic talk of the
London Times is explained by the state-
ment thut Colonel North, tho nitrate
king and friend of the Prince of Walos,
ownsjun interest in that paper and has
for a lone time. North has an excuse
to prevent war and is using all his
tiuence in that direction, so far as it can
be brought to bear on tho newspapers
and similar channels. A prominent
merchant wrote today that according to
his private advices the alarmist news
from Chili was unfortunately only too
well founded and that all parties in F;ng--

lund who were interested would make
no mistake in ready for the
worst.

REVOLT FEARED IN SPAIN.

Madrid, Nov. 2 The queen regent
han ilirctd the authorities to make in
telligent search for all persons suspected
of having treasonable designs. The
Spanish government is said to have

information to the effect that a
plot is in progress for the overthrow of
the monarchy and the establishment of
a republic, and thut this plot is shared
in by persons of prominent stunding.
While no arrests havo been made, the
government is keeping a vigilant watch
lor any signs Ol open ui anucuoii.

KljclU rounds.
Oakbshale, Wash., Nov. 4 Born this

morning to the wife of Gilstrap,
a daughter of the usual weight. The
mother anil daughter are both doing
well but the father is in a more or less
precarious condition.

Um Failure a Had Oua.
Boston, Nov. 4 Kxauiiner Ewer, of

the Maverick National bunk, says he
hopes to get out within three or four
days some sort of statement that will
enable other banks to gunge advances
that shall lie made to depositors, lie
intimates it will be a good deal worse
than had been anticipated.

Ill a Conciliatory M.iod.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 4 The Valparaiso

correspondent of the Herald says : I am
just in receipt of a report from Santiago
to the ellect that the minister of foreign
affairs, Matta, has sent a dispatch so
Minister Kgan relative to the Baltimore
affair. It is said to be couched in a
conciliatory tone and to evince in every
way a desire to see that justice is done
as soon as in'iuiry in this city is con-

cluded.
Governor Murk Head.

Nahhvh.i.k, Tenn., Nov. 4 Governor
Alberts Marks died this morning ; aged
03.

Will (let Olio Half.
Boston, Nov. 4 Assignee 1'ope esti-

mates that creditors of Irving A. Evans
& Co. will get 50 cents on the dollar.

United States Said To

Be In The Wrong

ITAIA'S CAPIURi: Dlil'LORKD. 10

Cordt .lily Still IS Is'.s limwnt tlit)

Two ovoriiintiiitii Olllc rt t r tint

dorm ;n Nnvy 1 usul Le.l Hitlwei u V ti- -

purulao Mild tiaiitltigo.

San Francisco, Nov. 2 W. 1). Colton, in
an old resident ot this city, who was
formerly the Chilian consul here, makes
some sensation 1 statements over his
own siguuture. lie makes every eil'oi't
to defend the Chilian government and
says:

"There is evidently much more noise
being made over tiie matter than the
lacta justify. In Chili these uli'airs are
being discussed in u calm and thorough
manner. Chili does not Beek trouble
with the United States but merely in-

sists hethat this serious affair
needs to be thoroughly investigated be-

fore any reply can bo given to dispatches
Bent by the stale department. If Chili
is wrong she will so admit, but she will
not be unduly hastened any more than
would the United States under similar
circumstances.

"Chili is naturally hurt that so great a
nation as this should have shown so
great hostility during all their troubles;
in fact the whole action of the United
States for years has been against Chili
while t' e latter has always done every-
thing to harbor kindly feelings, news-
paper

a
articles to the contrary notwith-

standing. The writer knows for a fact
that Minister Kgan was a strong parti-Ba- n

of Balmaueda. This government
undoubtedly is responsible for the loss
of many lives in Chili. Had not the
Itata been forced to return to this coun-
try the war in Chili would have been
ended long ago. This government is
wrong, and if the question were left to a

popular vote it wouiii ue almost unani-
mous in favor of Chili."

CORDIALITY STILL EXISTS.

Valparaiso, Nov. 2 The Libertad
Electoral, semi-ollici- organ of the
Junta, publishes an editorial which Bays
that tor the last few days rumors have
been prevalent at Santiago that an
alarming rupture of the amicable rela-

tions between Chili and the United
States was imminent. "We assure the
public," it added, "that these rumors
are unfounded. We know this to be a
fact for this very day dispatches have
been received from Senor I'edro Montt,
our minister at Washington, asserting
that the utmost cordiality exists be-

tween himself and Secretary Blaine.
This certainly is the very opposite of

hostile feelings."
Two officers of the German navy were

insulted Saturday night while on a train
running between Valparaiso and San-

tiago. The insult is supposed to have
been the outcomo of the feeling towards
German naval ollicers because the Ger-

man war ship Ieeipaic harbored a num-

ber of Balmacedist refugees. The Ger-

man admiral Valois complained about
the insult to the intendente, who has
promised to use all his power to prevent
a repetition of it.

It Will h lCreoted lu the Fomwr Cap-

ital ol tile Confederacy.

Richmond. Va.. NoV. 2 Mrs. Jeffer
son Davis and her daughter, Miss Win-

nie, arrived here on the late train last
night and were driven to the residence
of General Joseph K. Anderson, whose
guests they are while here. The object
of Mrs. Davis' visit is to confer with the
officers of the Jeifersou Davis Monument
association with reference to the design
and for a location of the monument to
be erected over the remains of her hus-

band, which she has consented shall
have their final resting place in the
former capital of the confederacy.

Both the wife and daughter of the
late chieftain are inclined to yield to
the wishes of the monument association
in both of those matters, and it is not at
all unlikely that thoy will ask the ex-

ecutive committee to reach an agree-

ment on these points among themselves
and then submit the result ot their de-

liberations to the widow and daughter
for approval. The sentiment t ere seems
to be in favor of a mausoleum in the
yard of the Davis mansion, which was

the White House of the confederacy and
is soon to be converted into a confeder-

ate museum.

Valuable Kxirs l'acka;e Wanted.

i,fv Giimu Tex.. Nov. 2 An ex
press package containing $2000, sent by

the Wells-Farg- o Express Company from
Aner.in. Tex., to the Planters' National
Rank in thin citv. is missing. The ex- -

nrp niBHsenBer claims that he deliv
ered it to the negro who drives the ex
press wagon on Thursday night, and the
nAo-r- fllftima that everything turned
mur rr. him wnn dHlivered to the agent.

The negro has been arrested, but the
money has not ueen lounu.

I)l.Hti(.u-- Foreat Fires
Sr. Louis, Nov. 2 One of the most

disastrous forest fires ever known in St.

Louis county has been raging for the

past three days in he western portion
of the countv. Thousands of dollars
worth of vaiiable property havo been
destroyed and unless there is rain within

a few davs the losses will reach an
enormous' figure. Many acres of wheat

and timber have been destroyed, tann-

ers are fighting for their homes.

lioyi llrou-int-

Midland. Out.. Nov. 2 l'our bovs
la'miil 15 veara old named John

Clftrkson, l'etar Ilewes, Uo Johnston
and William Alliston were drowned yes-

terday through the upsetting ot a sail-

boat in a squall.

A Murderer Lynched.

ruvn.LA. Ga.. Nov. z Ciaru 3. Nix,

who brutallv murdered George Muze a

week ago, was taken from the guard who

had mm mm- &", --

lynched.
A Fosl.itnco KoObed

San Joke, Oct. 31 Last night be-

tween the hours of 9 and 11 o'clock the
postoflice at Mountain View was en-

tered by two men, who blew open the

safe and stole $1000 in postage stamps

and money. .

Uerlin Printers' SlrlUe.

Berlin, Nov. The printers who

struck recently have mostly been re

placed by n men.
Contempt of Court Case

San Francisco, Nov. 2 Senator Wil-

liams was before Judge Wallace today
on citation for contempt. Owing to

illness of his counsel the case was con-

tinued until next Monday and il''a
furnished bonds in the sum of $1500.

Sheriff Laumeister received a dispatch
from Deputy Stair at Merced saying that
Senator T. D. Harp, who is wanted here
in connection with grand jury investi-

gations, left for Missouri last week.

sun raneisco to live. Here Lee Kee
met the girl and she says abducted her,
taking her to New York.

Not until last June did Jim Lee know
what had become of his wife, then he
went to New York anil stole her away
from Lee Kee, taking her to Savannah.
Lee Kee alleges that Wong Chong stole
$01)01) from him when she left. The case F.
was reported in a Chinese paper which
fell under the eye of Wong Chin Lee,

Savannah. He informed Lee Kee
that Jim Lee and Wong Choug were in he
that city and Lee Kee telegraphed to the
have them arrested. The couple had
left Savannah in the meantime, arriv
ing here last Sunday, and the girl enter-
ed the Fisk university.

Saw a hch.miior
Portland, Me., Oct. 31 Captain

Soaulding. of the schooner Luella VVood,
arrived here from Baltimore, reports
that on Uetolier SKd in Chesapeake Day

saw a lumber-lade- n Bchooner found
ered is a gale. All 011 board must have
perished.

Ualunce lu Our favor.
New York, Oct. 31 Kxports of specie

from New York during the week in
amounted to $,19,000, of which $145,000
was gold. Imports of specie during the
week amounted to $1,404,000, of which
$1,006,000 was gold.

An Oil Towu Iturnod.
Toledo. O., Oct. 31 At North Balti-

more, an oil town 42 miles south of here,
fire this morning destroyed all the

buildings on Main street, north of the
Baltimore & Ohio tracks, the postotlice,
Hotel Burke, bank and 15 stores burned.
Loss $200,000.

Snow Kalliiiir and lillzzir Kig--ii3-

HiLLsnoRO, N. D., Oct, 31 Snow is
falling and drifting through the wheat
shocks and stacks. Further threshing
this season appears imposible.

Fergus Fai.i.h. Minn.. Oct. ot A reg
ular blizzard is raging and the ground is
covered witli snow.

Weekly Bank 8 atemuut.
New York. Oct. 31 The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes
Heserve decrease, iJUUO ; specie increase,
1,335,000; circulation increase, 10,000.
The banks now hold $12,330,000 in ex-

cess of legal requirements.

Pool Rooms MuHt Close.
San Francisco. Oct. 31 The Supreme

court decided to say that pool selling
must be comineu to the enclosure 01 tne
race course. This will close the pool
rooms.

Suicide of a Han Franciscan.
San Francisco. Oct. 31 William Cen

ter, a Drominent merchant and a son
of John Center, committed suici le this
morning bv shooting himself in the
head with a revolver at his residence,
The deceased was once a director of the
Oceanic steamship line and also of
Soreckles' sugar refinery. He sunk
fortune in builbing a railroad between
Cioverdale and llealdsburg, wliicn
proved a failure.

While sunertentent of its construc
tion a few years ago he was attacked
with sunstroke and later was ill with
typhoid fever. These affected his mind
and he was looked upon as demented
for the last two years. He was a mem
ber of the Knights Templar, Knights ot
Pythias, Odd Fellows, Bohemian Club,
Union League Club and other organia-tion-

l.overa Thought an Effort Was Belli?
Made to Separate Tliein.

MiDDLEsnoBO, Ky., Nov. 2 Saniuel
Howell, a near relative of Clark Howell,
editor of the Atlanta Constitution and
speaker of the Georgia house of repre
sentatives, nas eiopea wim miss inia
Merch, a saleswoman in a dry goods
store here. Howell came here several
months ago to take a position in the
office of the Middlesboro Belt Railway
Company. He is scarcely 18 years of
age, and was exceedingly quiet and un-

assuming. Among his acquaintances
was Miss Merch, who was lorineriy 01

Grand Kapids, Mich. Miss Merch is a
very pretty young woman, and a warm
attachment sprang up between the two
young people.

Nobody knew of the attachment, but
it appears that Howell's relatives, be-

lieving he might do better at home,
urged him to return to Atlanta and for-

warded him passes Monday for the trip.
Howell, fearing their intention was to
separate hnn from his beloved, went to
Cincinnati, where he arranged to have
Miss Mercli meet him. This was done
a few days later, and the young couple
were married and then proceeded at
once to the home of the bride, where
they a:e now residing. It is stated here
that Howell's relatives are very indig
nant and the young couple will have a
hard journey to travel for some time to
come.

A Two to One Fight.
City ok Mexico, Nov. 2 - At the

mining camp San Pablo, near Cuena
Ventura. Coahula. there was a san- -

iminary battle recently between John F.
Moiilton, an American, and Antonio
Ventura and Leonardo Kodriquez, Mex
icans. The Mexicans fell upon Moulton
knives in hand and he defended himself
with a dagger. At the conclusion of the
tight Ventura was dead, Uodriquez had
four dagger wounds in his body and
Moulton was badly slashe I.

Old Army lu.iruetor Dead.
Savannah, Ua., Nov. 2 Colonel Sam-

uel E. Chaliin, of New York, died here
last night, lie was instructor at West
Point in the fifties and served in the
Confederate army during the war of the
rebellion.

Via tod by Cli ilera and rigue.
Constantinople, Nov. 2 Ravages ot

cholera in Damascus show an alarming
increase. The record for the week past
shows 180 cased and 90 deaths. Owing
to the prevalence of cholera Hodeia is

nearly as badly situatd as Damascus,
but the Aleppo plaguee has subsided.

Still on" Its Dane.

Tappan, N. Y., Nov. 2 The question
of restoring the monument erected by

Cyrus W. Field over the spot where
Major John Andre was executed is being
agitated here and popular feeling seems
to be in avor of the project. The main
ahuft nl the monument, a block of solid
granite five feet high and three feet
square, is still in a fair state of preser-

vation, though chipped in many piaces
by relic hunters. It lies prostrate where

it fell when overthrown the second time
in 1885. Of the pedestal not a vestige

remains.
Mrs. Farnell Still Very 111.

Dcblin, Nov. 2 Dispatches from
Brighton say that Mrs. Farnell is much
weaker today and Freeman's Journal
says that unless a change ior the better
takea place in her condition within two
days it fears the worst will happen.

HIS MISSION.

rortrait and Sketch r tho Csar's Min
uter of Foreign Affair.

M. de Giere is traveling from one seat
government to another in hurope

with business on hand evidently of
great importance, but the nature of
which can be conjectured only, ine
New York Herald publishes tho report
that his mission is to establish a league

the preservation of peace, which the
Czar and his amiable wife ate anxious
shall be effected. That the report should
prove true would be gratitying in itselt,
but the restless ambition of the leading
military men of the Russian Empire and
their enterprise in regions where conflict
might be provoKea at any lime suggest
the doubt whether even ttie mighty
Czar could urevent the possibility of
war on a giana scale, ine existence 01

huge standing army is always
menace to the preservation of peace.

on

M. DE (HERE.

Whether for peace or war the Czar
has an able diplomatic servant in
Nicholas Car tovi teh de Uiors, of whom
is hero given an admirable portrait.
The Russian minister of foreign affairs
was born in 1820. He is ol Swedish an-

cestry. When only 18 years old he en-

tered the Asiatic derjnrtment of the
minister o foreign affairs at St. Peters-
burg. In 1841 he was attached to the
Russian consulate in Moldavia. During
the Hungarian campaign of 1848 he was
employed as a diplomatic official at the
headquarters of the Russian commander
in chief, where he gained great distinc
tion and honor by his ability. In 1850
he was sent to Constantinople as first
secretary of embassy. Subsequently he
served the Czar in ltoumania, Hgypt,
Wallachia and Moldavia, prior to his
annointment. in 1803. as ambassador
extraordinary'itiHl minister plenipoten-
tiary at Teheran, where he advanced
Russian intoreets with marked success.

lu 1809 he was made Russian minis-
ter to Berne, later to Stockholm, and in
December, 1875, whs appointed adjunct
to tho minister of foreign affairs and di-

rector of the Asiatic department, with a
seat in the Senate. In 1876, and again
the year after, in the absence of Gorts-chakot- f,

he had total direction of the
foreign affairs of the empire, and since
1882 has been at the head of the foreign
department. Mme. de Giers is a niece
of the great Gortscliakoff.

M. de Giers knows how to be silent in
a good many languages. He is one of

the most accomplished diplomatists of
the age.

Hijught Tlmy Had a Good Time.

Cork. Nov. 2 As showing the serious
ness of the outbreaks here recently it
may be stated that no fewer than 325

cases were treated at the different hos-
pitals in this city during the election
riots.

Want a Timber Heserve.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 3 Commis-

sioner Carter, of the general land office,
has received a petition signed by a larue
number of prominent citizens of Idaho
asking that the tract of land adjoining
the Yellowstone National Park on the
west, containing about 750,000 acres, in-

cluding Lake Henry, be sot apart as a
permanent timber reserve. The matter
has been placed in the hands of a spe-
cial agent, who has been instructed to
examine and report upon tho matter
and also as to the advisability of extend-
ing the reservation north into Montana
so as to embrace the country around the
headwaters of Madison river.

Killed in a Kellglous Klot.
London. Nov. 4 In the religioua riot

at Mazandereau, Persia, the mob set fire
to the house of Sardal Gooly Khan, who
was killed with 20 dependants.

Christian native oihcials are menaced
with disfavor at Pekin.

(irouiid Broken.
Brownsville. Tex., Nov. 4 Ground

yesterday was broken and work com
menced on tne roau,
which will connect the United States
with Mexico and Central America.

Berlin Banker, Fall.
Rkri.in. Nov. 4 The suspension was

announced yesterday of Hirschfield &

Wolf, bankers. Iheir liabilities amount
to 3000 marks. Losses fall upon aristo
cratic depositors;

The Pop lias Made If Is Will.
London, Nov. 4 The Chronicle's

Paris correspondent says : "The 1'ope
re pared his religious will in October,

ft is written in Latin. The Pope dis-
claims any personal inclination as to the
choice of his successor. The Pope's
temporal will is being drafted by four
cardinals in secret. All the Pope's pro-
perty is invested in England."

Poor Diamond
4 Diggers who have

returned to Perth, Australia, from the
Mirchison gold fields report that the
fields do not support more than 200

workers, and that but few of these are
getting vei y profitable results.

Will Hold the lteturns.
Cork, Nov. 4 The result of the Cork

election will not be announced until
midnight on Saturday, with the view of
avoiding the conflicts that might ariBe
from an announcement on the night of

the polling. There are 3000 Unionist
voters in Cork, and they do not appear
to be settled as to their course in the
election.

eral streets, closely followed by his
and finally managed to make his of

escape.
The girl was badly frightened and

part of her clothing was torn, but she
sustained no serious injury from the
assault. She believes Bhe could recog- -

nize her assailant again, and the police for
are already looking lor mm. 111s mo- -
tive, no doubt, was robbery, as the girl
wore some lewelrv, whose gutter prooa- -

bly attracted the intention and invited
the attack. Considering the locality and
time of the attempted robbery the
assault was one of the boldest ever made

this city.

Expelled From the Uostou Assoc! itlon
of National Banks. a

Boston. Nov. 2 At a meeting of all
Boston National Banks at the clearing
house this morning resolutions were
unanimously adopted that all banks in
the association should at once combine
to relieve the necessities of the depos
itors in the Maverick National bank by

making an advance to such deposi ors
unon security of assignment ot their
claims aaainst the Maverick bank. A

committee was then appointed to carry
the resolution into etlect. It was votea
that the Maverick bank be expelled
from the association.

Colonel French says this morning that
he has not made an assignment, tie
states he fully believes that if the affairs
of the Maverick national bank are man
aged with wisdom and prudence by the
receiver, stockholders and depositors
will get back all the money they en
trusted to the bank's care.

New York. Nov. 2 The suspension
of the Maverick Bank of Boston did not
cause much surprise amone the bankers
of thiB city. It had been talked about
lor a week aB a coming event, ana 11 Bny
banks here were involved tney naa
chance to protect themselves.

Boston. Nov. 2 Doors of the Mave
rick bank bore Beveral notices this moru
inir. one of which read: "Closed by N

tional Bank Examiner Ewer." Imme-
diately beneath was the following:
"Notes due at this bank today will be
found at the Second National bank."
Two policemen who stood at the
entrance had little to do as there was no
excitement and but few people sought
entrance to the banking rooms.

Ouay's Certificate or

Washington, Oct. 31 Lacey, comp-
troller of the currency, sent a telegram
to Senator Quay this morning ' saving
that so far iis he was able to learn no
one connected with the treasury depart-
ment was authorized to deliver his cer-

tificate of deposit to the Democratic
State committee and does not know how
it came into their possession.

Madly Injured In a Ulove Contest.
Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 31 Jack Davis, of

Omaha, and Abe Nixon, of Butte, Mont.,
engaged in a bloody d fight
with skin gloves before the South Omaha
Athletic club last night for $1000. Both
were badlv punished, and iNixon was
severely injured by a knockout blow in
the fifth round, and is in danger.

led Three Hour.
Needles. Cal., Nov. 2 The eaBt- -

bound train struck a misplaced switch
at the end of Franconia yard yesterday
and the engine and one car were over-
turned and ditched. The engine was
hurled to one side of the cut. Fireman
Charles Johnson fell under the boiler- -

head and was pinned there by heavy
timbers and machinery while the escap
ing steam cooked his limbs and part of

his body tor nearly tnree Hours, en-
gineer (ieorge Cook was thrown through
the cab window but landed miracu-
lously without a scratch. It is believed
Johnson cannot recover.

Slave Traders Defeated.
London, Oct. 31 A dispatch irom

Mombasa says that the Lugard expedi-
tion has severely defeated the rebel
Arabs of Uganda and Uninoro. This is
regarded as a serious blow to the slave
trade.

Lottery Men Wanted.
New York, Oct. 31 Warrants have

been received at the office of the United
States marshal for the arrest of 15 men
charged by affidavits made in South Da-

kota with sending lottery matter through
the mails.

Hanged for a Double Murder.
Sedalia, Mo., Oct. 31 Thomas Wil-

liamson was hanged here this morning
for the murder of Jellerson and i nomas
More, father and son, in May, 1890.

Rallrod Incorporated.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 31 Articles of in-

corporation of the Sioux City, O'Niel &

Western Railway company have been
filed with the secretary of the state.
This is the old l'ucilic short line
which was recently sold at Omaha,
revived under a new name. The capital
stock is $3,000,000. The Eastern termi-
nus of the road is at or near Covington,
Dakota county, Nebraska, and the West-
ern terminus is at or near the town of
O'Neill, in Holt county, passing through
the counties of Dakota, Dixon, Cedar,
Wayne, Fierce, Antelope and Hall.

Terrible Karthiiuakes
London, Oct 31 A Bpecial dispatch

received here from Japan says the loss
of life by the recent earthquake on the
island of Mondo and other places is very
great. Over 2,000 persons were killed
and 18,000 houses destroyed in the prov-
ince of Nagoyo. F'lve thousand houses
were destroyed and a number of persons
killed at Gifu. The towns of Kano and
Kaeainatsu are also reported destroyed
together with aO miles of railroad. Ihe
estimated total loss of life may be over
10,000. There have been many wrecks
about the island Hondo as a consequence
of the disturbance.

Oeueral Gomea Uead.
Citv of Mexico, Oct. 3- 1- General

Gomez is dead
Smallpox at Cadla.

Gibraltar, Nov. 2 The health au
thorities of this port have declared a
quarantine against vessels arriving from
Cadiz on account of an outbreak ot

em all pox there.

V A V

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I KLY UUUl'lIBIta. M uii

FASY LABOR it

Gmm OSACE PILLS,
PURELY VEGETABLE AND PERFECTLY HARMLESS,

Being compounded from numerous herbs and roots, which

li.ve l.on in iter, amonr ihe Diane Indians for Vearl. It

KMfi is the use of these roots and herbs which renders that gensr-.v,T- T

ally dreaded event so remarkable safe and easy with them.
i - . . n mil. I 1 IVua i.j.nt. k.ln..Ihe use oi usage run snotuu uegm iiHwinaiHi"e

expected confinement. Thousand! of Testimonies open for
Inspection at our offices. m lor Circular. Price, per box, $2.

ForSal.br For Hale by T. W. Ajrers. Jr., lleppner. Or.

or s.ol In iilstlai wrspptr, post-pai- on t

THI OSACE MEDICINE CO. WICHITA, KANS.


